
Assistant Principal Leadership Institute 

The quality of school leadership is one of the most critical factors in student achievement; Buffalo Public 
School District endeavors to systematically create programs to support, develop, and retain highly effective 
leaders systematically. As a support model, professional development, and mentoring, leadership coaching is 
an effective way to accomplish this objective. 
 
To support our Novice and Tenure assistant principals, Buffalo Public Schools will begin an Assistant 

Principal Leadership Institute. The program's purpose is to enhance the leadership development of assistant 

principals through both one-on-one coaching and professional development specifically designed to support 

assistant principals in their endeavors to grow in their current role and prepare for the principalship. This 

program would require a one-year commitment from all participants.  

What you can expect from the Assistant Principal Leadership Institute:  

• Clarity of Purpose – Your Assistant Principal Coach, will work closely with you to assess 

growth and development areas for both you and your school.  Your Assistant Principal Coach 

will work with you to strengthen your leadership competencies and support you in building 

organizational capacity and improving instructional quality on behalf of your students. 

• Reliability and Preparation – Your Assistant Principal Coach will schedule regular ongoing 

conversations, interactions, and coaching sessions designed to address development goals. 

• Customized Support – Your Assistant Principal Coach will individualize support that addresses 

your leadership needs and specific school context. 

• Candid Feedback – Your Assistant Principal Coach will offer timely and honest feedback on 

your practices to grow your leadership and improve academic performance.  

• Confidentiality – A cornerstone of the coaching relationship is confidentiality.  Your Assistant 

Principal Coach will maintain discretion and privacy as part of the coaching relationship. 

• Focus – This program will provide a direction for your work around the District's Instructional 

Priorities, data analysis, time management, teacher observations, and feedback through 

monthly meeting and individual professional development  

• Equity and Social Justice –  This program will push your thinking and awareness of issues 

related to equity and disproportionality. Your Assistant Principal Coach will ensure you have the 

leadership skills to develop CLRT strategies and address disproportionality issues that result in 

increased academic achievement for all students in the district. 

Required of participants in the Assistant Principal Coaching Program:  

• One-on-one coaching –Participants will meet with Assistant Principal Coach for Support and one-on-

one coaching for at least 1-2 hours a month.  

• Professional Development –Participants will attend unpaid Monthly professional development for a 

maximum of two hours after-school led by Assistant Principal Coaches. 

• Confidential Assessment of Leadership - Using BPS Turnaround Leader Effectiveness Matrix, the 

participants will complete a self-assessment of strengths and improvement areas. 

• Goal setting – Working with the assigned Assistant Principal Coach, the participants will set leadership 

development goals. 

• Commitment – Participants will prioritize their leadership development and identify growth areas that 

support their school community's needs. 

• Collaboration – Participants must work with a shared purpose of engaging in the work and alignment 

to a shared vision for success.   

• Receptivity – Participants must have a willingness to receive feedback regarding leadership practices 

to reach prioritized goals. 

• Openness – Participants must be willing to provide their Assistant Principal Coach with candid and 

timely feedback regarding the coaching relationship.  



 

Interested applicants should submit a letter of interest to the Office of School Leadership.  Email Jeanne 

Archilla Jarchilla@buffaloschools.org  or Lori Repman lrepman@buffaloschools.org, subject "Assistant 

Principal Enhancement and Support Program." 

This program will accept a maximum of 20 participants (1:5 ratio)  

Deadline to submit a letter of interest:  Monday, March 15, 2021 

The Assistant Principal Coaching Program begins: March 31, 2021, with a Kickoff Orientation at 4:00 pm  
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